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akes life more pleasant and

cheers the heavy heart. .

rings good to all
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ndows existence with hopes

and aspirations

Bears

fellowship

estores man to fulness of

strength and activity.
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Outings in Oregon

Excellent Train

Service and Low

Round Trip Fares

If you aro looking for uu Ideal place to spend a portion of the sum-

mer, where you ciui find rest, hculth and recreation, the outing re-

sorts reached by way of the Southern Pacific are par excellence.
Newport, Yaulua Hay, Tillamook County Hearties, Crater Ijik'i,

ColcHtln Springs, Shasta Sprinui. Casradla, llreitenbuBh Hot Spring
and many other springs of ninie or less note.

LOW ROUND TRIP TICKETS

With bug limits on sale dully to the above pMirtii. Our booklet ' Va-

cation .)) In Oregon." describing these an.l other outing places run
lie obi lined from any agent, who will checrfUly furnish Information
as to fares, train service, etc, or a postal curd to the undersigned will

receive prompt attention.

JOHN M. SCOTT,

Oiirrul Pans, niter Agent, I'ortUtnl, Oregon.

Many Varieties

day a U generally the ran where
bread I baked at home. 8u It only
(or a chunun and try mm. otb-- vl

klud of bread ttino that
Irak. You ll like It tmauae every-u'- dr

dot' who tries It.

CAPITAL BAKERY
i!l Court Street rve
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AVIATOR

IS KILLED

IIUBEUT LATHAM, OXE OF THE

DAILY OREflOK. JULY 1912.

FIRST HIGH-FLIER- KILLED BY

A IX THE WILDS OF
AFRICA.

r UNITED PBfcHS UAHKD WIRE.

Paris, July 16. Hubert Latham,
famous French aviator, was killed by

buffalo June 7, while hunting near
the source of the river Nile,
to a cable message received here to-

day from the governor-gener- of the
French Congo. Latham gave up fly-

ing years
Latham became a celebrity inavia- -

tlon circles on the strength of a se

SALEM,

ries of flights early In
1909, winning the Goupy prize June 12

of that year, with a record of 30 miles
in-3- minutes at a height of GO meters
A month later he made a series of
unsuccessful attempts to fly the En-

glish channel, but twice fell Into the
water, whence he was fiBhed out by

the crews of war vessels. In Septem

ber, 1909, he flew directly over Mer

lin, In the first attempt
ever made to fly across the city. In
January, 1910, he reached an tltltude
of 3600 feet with his Antlonette mono
plane, 40 miles an hour In
a spiral course.

Just before he visited America,
where he flew In many places, and at-

tracted an immense amount of atten-
tion, Latham gave an astonishing ex-

hibition at Goupy, Fi'ance, flying for
35 part of the time at the
rate of 82 miles an hour, which was
then the record for an aeroplane.

Latham s flying was all
done In the Antlonette monoplane.

In the Soup.
rtJNITKD I'llKBS T.BAHBD WHIR.

Portland, Ore., July 16. Mrs. M,

R. Drown observed a mnn starting to

climb into her kitchen window. She
quietly poured a pot of hot soup down
bis neck. He left without argument.

The Court Changed II.
1 UNITED PRESS LHASFJU WIBIt.

Portland, Ore., July 1Q. Loula

asked to have his name
changed, saying bis present cogno-

men ''was cumberson to write, hard
to pronounce and a source of embar-

rassment." The court agreed with
him.

They "Got."
ftlNITEn MUSS I.BAPKD WtllE.l

San Jose, Cal., July 16. "It won't
be the first man I've Bhot, either!"
said Mrs. Julia aiming a
shotgun at she found stir-- ,

veylng her land. "You fellows get!"
The engineers got. Mrs. MorrlBon
will explain in court.

MAMOX COUNTY HEAL ES.
TATE, TRANSFERS AND IN- -

CAPITAL JOURNAL. TUESDAY,

BUFFALO

according

remarkable

succeeding

traveling

mlnutps,

practically

Morrison,
engineers

STUUMENTS RECORDED.

Karl Zoller and wife to Geo. Helvey
and wife, one-ha- lf Interent In parts of
lots 2, 3, block 2, City Park addition to
Mt. Angel; also their right, title and
intnrest in a certain party wall agree-

ment, $2750,

Geo. Helvey and wife to J. H. lluin-hur-

went 35 of lots 7 r.nd 8, of

.block 2 In Palmer's addition to Mt.
Angel, $2250.

Anna and J. O. Vogct to F. Andrew
Turner, lots 4, 9, 10, block 27 In sub
division of blorkH 26, 27, and 28, in
Capital Park addition to Salem, $2200.

V, A. Turner and wife to Anna t,

lots 11, 12, 13. 14. 15, 1, block "1"
Simpson's addition to Salem, $:i0illl.

Corporations,
Gran & Co., Eugene, Oregon. The

company, $10,000.
Storey Manufacturing Co., Portland,

Oregon. T. II. Ward, $25,nou.

HAVE YOU A BAD BACK?
Drive away your backache, get to

day a package of Mother Gray's Aro
mutic Leaf for the kidneys and cur- -

? reeling that lame, sore and all
feeling of the nerves. If your

kidneys act too frequently, or action
Jls painful nnd scanty, Aromatic leal

ils corrective nnd the best regulator.
At druggists or by mull 50c. Sample

JlFHKK. Address. The Mother Gray Co.,
U'ltoy, New York.

f DHi rtlies IViutl.
IIMIxIhho. CiiI.. July III. -- Several

scores ,11 II M nesi lieieciivt'i, ui I ne

J State, Imported K 1. V to protect
w.linilileH at tlo W hitman - ('inker

2 $HO.IIII) welhlillK, are H..'Vei, Hill g If
, ... ... It,liu miiif in , w hi i , iiimii

A .1 ....I ....- l.'illll Illlll.'l llll'li ,'!

If you ara a houaewite you cannot
n inonuhly hii, to be healthy or
I'. niltirm tiy HmhlllK UliloH, 'weep
ing and lining hoiiiteork all day, and

g lllto tied lleuil til.-- . I at tlllillt

J I Ui Luu You toilet ( o it into tint open air

tr hakml here. You don't baa to "J sunlight If you du (Ma ery

mt uu with tli. nam kind dav aflr!'!'i and keep your al.iiiiH.'h and bow- -

cun.
you

4

16,

some ago.

feet

I1IIIIM.II.II.

la In good order by takllit Chamber- -

buna Tablet when nev.M. you

'hould beriiiii. both healthy and
beautiful. Kor aala by all dralnrj.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

THIS WOMAN'S

TROUBLES GONE

Terrible Cramps, Dizzy Spell
Nervousness, Misery Her

Story of How She Got
Well Again.

Hindsboro, 111. "Your remedies have
relieved me of all my troubles. I would
have such bearing down misery and
cramps and such weak, nervous, dizzy
spells that I would have to go to bed.
Some days I could hardly stay up long
enough to get a meal.

"The doctor's medicine did me no good
so I changed to Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound and got good results
from the first bottle. I kept on taking
it and used the Sanative Wash with it,
until I was well again. I think every
woman' who suffers as I have, could take
no better medicine." Mrs. Charles
Mattison, Box 58, Hindsboro, Hi.

Testimony of Trained Nurse.

'I

Cathlamet,Wash.
"I am a nurse and
when I do much lift-
ing I have a female
Weakness, but I take
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-

pound and I
say enough in praise
of it I always rec-
ommend it for fe-

male troubles. "
Mrs. Elva Barber Edwards, Box 64,

Cathlamet, Wash.

The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound have thousands of
such letters as those above they tell the
truth, else they could not have been ob-

tained for love or money. This medicine
is no stranger it has stood the test for
years.

cannot

HIKE A'D MOTORCYCLE

MEET F. ('. SHUT HURT

Last night shortly after 9 o'clock as
F. C. Shlpp was riding a bicycle south
on Commercial Btreet near the Hotel
Marlon, he collided with a motorcycle
driven by Archie McCorkle. Mr. Shipp

was on the wrong side of the street
and wus about to muke the turn Into
Ferry street when he was struck with
gteat force nnd thrown heavily to the
pavement lie was Bcrutchcd and

bruised about the limbs and body and

received an ugly scalp wound as well.
A crowd gathered but Mr. Shlpp was
soon able to rise and would have
started on his way home had not pa-

trolman W. W. Gaines Insisted on

him going to a doctor. Ho was tnken
to the office of Dr. O. B. Miles where
1;Ie wound wus dressed, after which

he returned to his home at No. 1488 S.

Commercial Btreet. , Mr. Shlpp Is

father of Watt Shlpp, the sporting
goodB man, and is 76 years old, but Is

Btlll hale and hearty. The fact that
the unfortunate man Is hard of hear-
ing will account to Borne extent for

the accident, although it is stated that
the motorcyclist was riding above the
iipeed limit.

HE GET-ItlC-

STEADILY CATALPA

Whut C. D. IlobliiBon, of Pawnee
City, Nebraska, did with cutalpus was
nothing unusual but It is a good in-

stance to cite because It shows what
any farmer cun do on a small piece of

land. Tills Is according to C. A. Scott
stato forester of Kansas. Mr. Robin-

son harvested a Btniill crup of twenty
acres not long ago. His profit wus

$152.17 an acre, or $3.04:1.40 for the
entire crop. This wus above Interest
on his Investent for sixteen years at
5 per cent.

In establishing, maintaining and bar
vesting his grove, Mr. Robinson hired
everything done nnd paid good wages.
He could easily have done moBt of the
work himself at odd times unil saved
one-ha- lf the expense.

Nobody knows how many millions
of rich acres In the Missouri Valley

remain Idle year after, year because
of spasmodic high water. Count only
those acres lying close to river and
creek blinks those very uncertain
areas that are excellent farm land
one day und a river bed the next

and you'll lime a good many millions
In your esllinaie.

Yet on this verv waste land a new

:
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eaeh week for ti.ihlng cleanly
and Ironing beautifully your

lied 111.

Irtl.lw lift!
IVrii'tiiil l.lii'U

and
f'liitilly Wali

llettrr arrest our sertlrt aud
try tlm 'ilk doti. her.
It raat ha doti. tietl.-r-

(A PI ML HIKit

imDBT
I'tma Hi

and profitable Industry wilt start
ouuio ui luooo days, it win do c&tai- -

pa growing. The
for catalpa posts and poles will

bring It about.
Catalpa growing not get-rlc-

qulck scheme. Requiring eight
sixteen years for crop mature,
isn't quick Investment But there

mighty good money catalpa grow
Ing and where the soil good
practically an absolutely safe Invest
ment.

Some Kansas catalpa plantations
are being harvested now with prom
ises of large profits. Charles Delker,
of Hudson, who haa one hundred
thousand trees, cutting posts which
he says will bring gross Income of
five hundred dollars an acre. W.
Hall, who also lives near Hudson, has

plantation of Blxty thousand trees.
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"I will begin to cut mine in two

years, Mr. Hall said. "I expect to
harvest five hundred dollars' worth to

the acre. During the last eight or
ten years while you are watting for
the crop to mature you don't have to
give the trees any care. I believe it
beats wheat ralBlng on my land.''
From ''The Catal-
pa," In August Technical World.

What Makes a Woman!
One hundred and twenty pounds

more or less, of bone and muscle
don't make a woman. Its a good foun-

dation. Put into It health and
strength and she may rule a king-

dom. But that's just what Electric
Hitters give her. Thousands bless
them for overcoming fainting and diz-

zy Bpells and for dispelling weakness,
nervousness, backache and tired, list-

less, worn out feeling. "Electric Hi-

tters have done me a world of good,"

writes Eliza Pool. Depew, Okla.,
"a'nd I thank you with all my heart,
for making such a good medicine.''
Only EOc. Guaranteed by J. C. Perry.

Notice of Intention to Improve Cot-

tage Street

Notice Is hereby given that the
common council of the city of Salem,
Oregon, deems it cxpedlont and pro-

poses to improve Cottage street from
the Bouth lino of Stato streot to the
north line of Ferry Btreet with El
Oso pavement at the expense of the
adjacent and abutting property with-

in Bald limits, In accordance with the
plans, specifications and estimates
for the improvement of said Cottage
street from the south line of State
street to the north line of Ferry
street as heretofore adopted by the
common council and on file in the
clflce of the city recorder which are
hereby referred to for a more partic-

ular and detailed description of said
Improvement, and aro hereby made a
part of this notice.

Written remonutrance against the
Improvement proposed herein maybe
made at any time within ten (10)

days from the final publication of
this notice In the manner provided by
the city charter.

This notice is published for ten
(10) days pursuant to a resolution of
the common council and the date of
the first publication thereof is the
9th day of July, 1912, and the date
of the final publication will be the
20th day of July, 1912.

CHAS. F. ELGIN, Recorder.

Notice of Intention to Improve North
Sixth Street.

Notice Is hereby given that the
common council of the city of Salem,
Oregon, deems It expedient and pror
peseg to Improve North Bill Btreet

from Hood street to McClaln'8 D. L
C. with Gravel Concrete at the ex
pense of the adjacent and abutting
property within said limits, in ac
cordance with the plans, specHlcu

tlonB and estimates for the Improve- -

MY WORK

Speaks for Itself
Thousands of satisfied cus-

tomers are my best adver-

tisement
Tinning, Sheet Metal Work,

Lighting Piauts and Fur-
nace.
My motto "If my work Is

not right, I will make It

right."

A. L. FRASER
rhope IU. W HtaU. HL

SALEM BANK &

TRUST CO.
GENERAL BANKING AND

TRUST BUSINESS
With our axaiiraiice that ara
alile ami !iiir m ink. car of
It, .illicit y.iii r llaiiklng lliiai-pe- a

lipeu an account lth na,
and lll eieml hii entry
favor coiiaimeni ,tli good bank-

ing prliirlie.
vu i'U rn it rt it t ivrti nuiv.h

C.rnrr Stat aaj 1 llirrtj Ktrrrta

J U AhUra. ITn'dout.
W. (I y.it. t aadler.

R II Kant. Vice I'r.alilent
!r L II tUra. U II Itotwrta,

lrturt

Children's
Department

You will want your girl to

play at the beach, and

she should be dressed in

clothes that will launder..

Wash dresses, rompers,

play aprons and bloom-

ers in plain colors and

checks, Prices are al-

ways in your favor.

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL $

Turkish Bath Towels
42 inches by 22 inches, fringed ends, in extra heavy

quality bleached and unbleached.' Take a quantity of

these on vacation trip, and you will always have

one when you need it.

Special. 5 for $1.00

Quality

; 4
'

U. G. Shipley Co.
145-14- 7 North Liberty Street

Between SlnU and Court Slwii-tn- , SAI.FM, ORF.CON

mcnt of said North 0th street from
Hood street to McClnln's D. L. C. as

heretofore adopted by the common

council and on Illo In the olllco of

the city recorder, which are hereby

referred to for a more particular and

detailed description of said Improve

ment, and are hereby made a part of

this notice- -

Written remonstrance against the
improvement proposed herein may be

mr.de at any time within, ten (10)
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days from the final publication of

this notice in the manner provided by

the city charter.
This notice Is published for ten

(10) days pursuant to a resolution of

tho common council and the date of
the first publication thereof 1b the 9th
day of July, 1912, and the date of the
final publication will be the 20th day
of July, 1912.

CHAS. F. ELGIN, Recorder.

Women Who Know
Good Glass

And the decorative possibilities of a single fine piece

they're the ones you find Impatient of anything but

liawkes Cut Glass
You will understand why Hawkes has come to dom-

inate if.you will give a little study to our collection

of this exquisite ware.
Not only is Hawkes Cut Glass more perfectly ' trans-

parent, whiter, but the cutting is of a richness and

daring unknown to ordinary "cut glass," and the de-

signs are infinite in their charm and variety,

For gift, simple or sumptuous, for an extra touch of

quiet elegance in your home a Hawkes piece is ideal

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE

Automobile-Mot- or Cycle and

Accessory Dealers of Salem

APPERSON

AUBURN
E-M-

-F

FORD

INDIAN CYCLES

0ERLAND
HARLEY-D- A VIDSON
MOTOR CYCLES

VULCANIZING

OHIO ur.aiutill

Hrllf Irirb

H, F. ANDERSON,
Also Agent for lies and Mlrlilgaa

Great extern tJarage 117 N. High

W. S. HTTS, A grot
Aio Agent (or Sell.

4 IS Court Street l'hiuie til
Mount sm:s co.

V.. M. V. "SO"-Han- dera "JO"
('. U Kune, Mgr. rltl H. Cem'l Si

Kilt"' ut M Y. :. II. W hltr-ld- e. Mar.
I' igiu for It. C. II. and l.oslrr

. lilt" IVrry Mrre

WITT Jill IN
Amaninltlon, ) lining Tackle, ltd.

Mi.rtli ( omiiirrrlul Mreel 1'hiiae li
MllMIM Mt) ID u to.
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l'h..a. m il onh lllgk Stmt
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Salraw Valrualilnil A Itublwr Co.
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